The gene aroL in Escherichia coli K-12, specifying shikimate kinase II, was contransduced with proC at a frequency of 99%. The gene order is lac proC aroL. A 2.7-kilobase BamHI fragment containing aroL+ was cloned into pBR322. This plasmid conferred highly elevated levels of shikimate kinase synthesis which were subject to repression control by tyrR. The of the aromatic amino acids and vitamins (end products), they were added at the following concentrations: Lphenylalanine, i0-M; L-tyrosine, lo-M; L-tryptophan, 5 X lo4 M; p-aminobenzoic acid, 10-6 M; p-hydroxybenzoic acid, 4 x 10-6 M; and 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid, 5 x 10-M.
It was Berlyn and Giles (2) who first demonstrated that Escherichia coli contains two enzymes able to convert shikimate to shikimate 3-phosphate, step 5 in the biosynthesis of aromatic compounds. Ely and Pittard (15) confirmed this finding and isolated a mutant strain in which one of these isoenzymes (shikimate kinase II) was nonfunctional. The structural gene for this isoenzyme, aroL, was located close to but was not cotransducible with purE, and its expression was shown to be under the control of the regulator gene tyrR (15) . This gene has been shown to control the expression of a number of genes coding for biosynthetic and transport functions associated with the aromatic amino acids (5-7, 19, 37, 38) . This paper describes an extension of these studies in which a more precise map location is established for aroL, the gene is cloned on multicopy plasmids, and the transcriptional unit containing this gene is examined in more detail.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The bacterial strains used in this investigation are listed in Table 1 . The bacterial strains were E. coli K-12 derivatives. CA7027 was obtained from J. Beckwith, and W3110 was obtained from C. Yanofsky. All other strains were from this laboratory. An E. coli genomic library (40) was a gift from I. Young. This pool of chimeric plasmids consisted of BamHI fragments inserted into the BamHI site of pSF2124 (36) and was present in the host strain C600 (F+). Plasmid pMU371 was maintained in recA host strains to enhance its stability.
Chemicals. The chemicals used were obtained commercially and not further purified. Shikimic acid and X-gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-,-D-galactoside) were from Sigma Chemical Co., and D-[ 4C]shikimic acid (84 mCi/ mmol) and L-[35S]methionine were from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, England.
Media. Unless otherwise specified, the minimal medium used was half-strength medium 56, as described by Monod et al. (29) , supplemented with 0.2% glucose, thiamine (10 ,ug/ml), and appropriate growth factors. When the minimal medium was supplemented with repressing concentrations of the aromatic amino acids and vitamins (end products), they were added at the following concentrations: Lphenylalanine, i0-M; L-tyrosine, lo-M; L-tryptophan, 5 X lo4 M; p-aminobenzoic acid, 10-6 M; p-hydroxybenzoic acid, 4 x 10-6 M; and 2,3-dihydroxybenzoic acid, 5 x 10-M.
Ampicillin concentrations used were between 25 and 300 ,ug/ml, tetracycline was used at a final concentration of 5 ,ug/ml in minimal medium and 15 ,g/ml in nutrient medium, kanamycin was used at 25 ,ug/ml, and X-gal was used at 30 ,ug/ml. Genetic methods. Transductions using P1 kc were carried out by the method previously described (32) . The pSF2124-derived plasmids of the genomic library were introduced into strain JP1664 by conjugation (28) (8) .
Lysates of the phage Mu dl (lacAp) were prepared and used as described by Casadaban and Cohen (9) . Two P-Galactosidase activities were determined by using toluene-treated cells by the method of Miller (28) . Activities are expressed as units, which are defined as follows:
where t is time of assay in minutes, v is the volume in milliliters of the cell culture used in the assay, and OD600 is the optical density at 600 nm of the cell culture used. Protein estimations. Protein concentrations in cell extracts were determined by the method of Lowry et al. (23) .
RESULTS
Transductional mapping of aroL. Previous work located aroL in the region of the chromosome including proC and purE (15) . No cotransduction by bacteriophage P1 was observed between aroL and purE, and linkage with proC had not previously been tested. To test this linkage, strain JP1634 carrying both the aroL476 and proC14 mutations was constructed. When P1 grown on the prototroph W3110 was used to transduce JP1634 to Pro', 113 of 114 transductants were found to be aroL+. In a second transduction involving a proC+ aroL476 donor and a proC14 aroL+ recipient, 40 of 40 Pro' transductants had the donor aroL476 allele.
With strains in which transposon TnJO was inserted into the aroL gene, further transductions involving the markers Lac, Pro, and Tcr indicated that the likely gene order was aroL::TnJO proC lac (data not shown).
Cloning of aroL. Because aroL mutants are not aromatic auxotrophs (15), we had no simple selection for the AroL+ phenotype. This problem was overcome when we investigated the growth properties of a strain which, in addition to a mutation in aroL, had mutations in aroF and aroG that inactivated two of the three 3-deoxy-D-arabinoheptulsonic acid 7-phosphate (DAHP) synthase enzymes, i.e., DAHP synthase (tyr) and DAHP synthase (phe). This strain, JP1656, grows poorly in minimal medium in the absence of aromatic amino acids. The corresponding aroL+ strain JP2230 grows well on this medium. The difference in growth rates was found to be sufficient to allow selection of aroL+ clones from a background of aroL aroF aroG cells.
To isolate a high-copy-number plasmid containing the aroL+ gene, chimeric plasmids from an E. coli genomic library (40) were introduced into JP1664 by conjugation, and selection was made for Aro+ Apr colonies. Eight such clones were purified, and when plasmid DNAs from these clones were digested with BamHI, all were shown to contain plasmids with identical 2.7-kilobase BamHI inserts in pSF2124. The insert from one of these plasmids, designated pMU370, was recloned into the BamHI site of pBR322. Plasmids were obtained containing the insert in both orientations in pBR322; one of each kind was retained, and these two plasmids were designated pMU371 and pMU372. A restriction enzyme cleavage map of the insert in pMU371 is shown in Fig. 1 These changes in enzyme levels roughly reflect the proposed copy numbers for pSF2124 (35) and pBR322 (11), although in the latter case the levels are slightly higher than would have been predicted. When pMU370 or pMU371 was present in an isogenic tyrR+ strain, it could be shown that after growth of the strain in the presence of the aromatic amino acids, the levels of shikimate kinase activity were lower than those observed in tyrR strains grown under similar conditions. The observed difference was 11-fold between JP1667 and JP1666, but only 2-fold between JP1672 and JP1694 ( tyrR+ and has a copy number of 4 to 7 (16) . When the copy number of tyrR+ was increased in this way, there was a further sevenfold repression of shikimate kinase synthesis. (Table 2 ) These results also indicated that the aroL operator is intact in pMU370 and pMU371.
Localization of the aroL gene on pMU371. To determine the location of aroL on the 2.7-kb insert in pMU371, several derivative plasmids were constructed by the deletion of specific restriction endonuclease fragments ( Fig. 1) The location of aroL was confirmed by the transposition of TnlO00 (-yB) into pMU371 and the mapping of the sites of insertion which inactivated the gene. Transpositional derivatives of pMU371 were obtained by the F-mediated conduction (17) of pMU371 from JP1681 into JP1658 (aroL aroF aroG). Recipient cells which were resistant to 200 ,ug of ampicillin per ml were selected and screened for their Aro phenotype. The majority were Aro+, but 12 of 1,020 of those screened were Aro-. The sites of insertion in these derivatives were clustered within a 0.5-kb region spanning the HpaI site (Fig. 1) (Fig.   2) . A third protein, which travelled with the front during electrophoresis on 12% polyacrylamide gels, might also be encoded by the chromosomal insert of pMU371 (compare lanes 2 and 3, Fig. 2 ). The 17.5-kDa protein was clearly shikimate kinase II, as it was the only protein apart from P-lactamases encoded by pMU375 and pMU377, both of which are aroL+. This 17.5-kDa protein was absent from the maxicells containing pMU374.2 or the Tn1000 insertion plasmids pMU378.11 or pMU378.12 ( Fig. 2) , all of which fail to confer an AroL+ phenotype. Since it was not present in the maxicells containing pMU375, the 26-kDa protein is encoded in part or in full within the region to the right of the PvuII site at coordinate 4.8 kb (Fig. 1) . Surprisingly, the TnlOOO insertions in pMU378.11 and pMU378.12 resulted in the loss of the 26-kDa protein as well as the 17.5-kDa shikimate kinase II (Fig. 2) . This unexpected result indicated that these TnJOOO insertions in aroL had a strong polar effect on the gene encoding the 26-kDa protein and suggested that this gene was expressed from the aroL promoter. This second gene is henceforth designated aroM.
Four plasmids were isolated that contained Tn1000 insertions within the 0.6-kb region to the right of aroL (Fig. 1) . When proteins encoded by two of these plasmids (Fig. 2 , lanes 10 and 11) were examined in maxicells, it could be seen that the 26-kDa protein was absent, whereas shikimate kinase II was still produced. Hence it could be concluded that aroL and aroM are cotranscribed and that the direction of transcription of this operon is from left to right on pMU371.
Isolation of a Mu dl (lac Ap) insertion into the aroLM operon. (Table 3) , JP1732 retained the aroL-specified shikimate kinase activity, and hence the phage insertion may be presumed to be distal to aroL in the transcriptional unit.
Whether it is within aroM or in the region between aroL and aroM (13) has not yet been established. Cultures of JP1732 were grown in minimal media supplemented with various combinations of aromatic amino acids.
P-galactosidase and shikimate kinase assays performed on these cultures demonstrated that the expression of lacZ in JP1732 showed a similar pattern of regulation to the expression of aroL (Table 3) . Both enzymes showed significant repression when the strain was grown in the presence of either tyrosine or phenylalanine singly or all three aromatic amino acids. The regulation of aroL and lacZ in JP1732 by tryptophan could not be monitored, as this strain has only the aroH-specified, tryptophan-inhibitable DAHP synthase isoenzyme and therefore would not grow if the medium were supplemented with tryptophan in the absence of tyrosine or phenylalanine.
What is the function of the aroM protein? The phenotype of strain JP1732 was identical to that of its parent, JP1717, in that JP1732 did not have any additional growth requirements, remained Aro+, and grew at an identical rate in minimal medium either with or without aromatic amino acid supplementation. Strain JP3123, which carries an insertion of the transposon TnJO into aroL, also remained Aro+ (S.
Wilcox, unpublished observation). This insertion is expected to prevent the expression of more distal genes in the operon due to polarity effects. If the insertion of Mu dl (lac Ap) in JP1732 is within aroM or in the region between aroM and AroL, we would also expect aroM function to be abolished. Hence, we conclude that the function of aroM, if there be any, is not required for growth on minimal medium.
In view of both the dispensability of aroM and its organization in an operon with aroL, it seemed possible that the aroM gene product was involved in the uptake of shikimate. This compound is actively taken up from the medium and utilized for the synthesis of aromatic compounds by most strains of E. coli (4, 33) . However, an examination of shikimate uptake into strains containing pMU371 (aroL+ aroM+) or pMU377 (aroL+) showed that the rates of uptake were not significantly different in these strains. In addition, shikimate transport was unimpaired in strain JP3123 (aroL478::TnJO). These results indicate that aroM is not involved in shikimate transport. The function of aroM, if there be any, remains unknown.
Isolation of a clone carrying both proC and aroL.
Transductional mapping had indicated a close proximity of aroL to proC on the chromosome and a probable gene order in this region of phoA proC aroL. Since the introduction of pMU371 into JP1640 (proC14) did not render this strain Pro+, this plasmid did not contain a functional proC gene. To confirm the transductional mapping, it was desirable to attempt to clone a fragment containing both proC+ and aroL+, utilizing the EcoRI site known to be present in phoA (20) .
Chromosomal DNA from strain W3110 was digested with both EcoRI and BglII and ligated into the EcoRI-BamHI site of pBR322. The mixture was used to transform JP1640 The location of proC on pMU381 was determined by insertion of Tnl000 into the plasmid and mapping of the sites of insertion which inactivated the gene, as described above for aroL. Unambiguous map locations were assigned to eight Pro-transpositional insertions (Fig. 1) ; all of these sites were clustered in a region of 0.7 kb spanning two PstI sites in pMU381. One transpositional insertion, in the plasmid pMU382.56, which mapped between the proC and aroL genes, was also identified. This plasmid retained functional proC+ and aroL+ genes.
The maxicell technique (Fig. 3) indicated that pMU381 encoded f-lactamase and at least five other proteins of 28, 26.5, 17, 15, and less than 11 kDa. From previous results the 17-and 26.5-kDa proteins could be identified as the aroL and aroM gene products, respectively. The 28-kDa protein was absent from the insertional derivatives of pMU381 that were Pro-, and this protein is therefore the proC gene product. The insertion plasmid pMU382.01 encoded instead a polypeptide of 20 kDa. If this band represents a truncated proC polypeptide, then it can be deduced that the direction of transcription ofproC was from right to left on pMU381 (Fig.  1 ) and hence counterclockwise on the E. coli chromosome. The data also indicated that the 15-kDa protein, which was absent from maxicells containing the insertion plasmid pMU382.56, was encoded within the region of pMU381 between proC and aroL.
DISCUSSION
Genetic experiments indicated that the gene aroL is tightly linked to proC, being coinherited at a frequency of 99% in P1-mediated transductions. The gene order relative to lac was lac proC aroL. When considered in conjunction with the results of Nakata et al. (31) Of the eight transcriptional units that are known to be regulated by tyrR, the aroLM operon is only the second found to be multicistronic, the other being the aroF tyrA operon (27) .
The observations that proC is transcribed counterclockwise on the chromosome and that it encodes a polypeptide are in agreement with the results of Deutch et al. (14) .
